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Pre Sales: about languages
Posted by igolfniray - 2012/06/08 00:41
_____________________________________

Hi there, 

I am interested in buying MultiSite. 

I need to know if it'll do one specific thing for me... 

I have two domains pointing at one joomla instal: 

mysite.co.uk and mysite.com 

.com is for my international users and .co.uk is for my UK users where I am based. 

I want my international users to get en_US as their system language and my UK users to get en_GB as
their system language. 

This will allow me to edit the language .ini files to allow specific messages to each user group. 

Now the content is going to be absolutely the same for both domains. It's just the simple job of selecting
a language based on domain name that I need.  

Will MultiSite help me do this? 

thank you 

Ray.

============================================================================

Re: Pre Sales: about languages
Posted by edwin2win - 2012/06/08 15:11
_____________________________________

You mentioned a file "language.ini" file. 
This is a file located where and for which extension ? 

Which joomla version do you use ? 

I didn't found such file in joomla 1.5 or 2.5 

Can you explain ? 

Do you make reference to the "language" directory that contain sub directories with the "*.ini" files ? 

In Joomla you can already have subdirectories en_GB and en_US 
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Do you mean by your question that you would like to share the same website content and automatically
switch to a specific default languge depending on the browser language type ? 

In joomla 2.5, you have the languages selector plugin that allows adding a "virtual" subdirectory with the
language code.

============================================================================
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